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Skif fs o child needst

. MOTfVATfON - if your child is inguisitive obout how reading works,
they will f ind the process much more interesting.

You con help by:

- shoring your enjoyment of books
- reoding stories ond tolking obout the pictures
- comporing events in books with your own shored experiences
- point out signs ond logos when you go shopping
- teoching them nursery rhymes ond songs.

. MEMORY - don't be concerned if your child seems to be memorising
rother thon reoding the book (ond please don't cover up the
pictures). Memory is o key skill for reoding.

You con help by:

- ploying simple cord ond boord gomes like snop ond
lotto
ploying 'Kim's Game'- put 4 or 5 objects on o troy. Give your
child time to look ot them. Cover the troy ond osk your child to
nome the objects
relate the key events of on outing to onother odult, "First
we .. . . . . . . .  ,  fhen we ,. . . . . . . . . . . . ,"  etc.
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CONCENTRATfON - most children won't be ready to reod until they
con sustain concentrotion for 5-10 minutes.

You con help by:

- trying to moke time to reod, ploy boord gomes or do
jigsaws with your child of times throughout the

doy, ideolly when you ore not too busy and your
child is not too tired, so you con relox
together.

. SEEING AND HEARING - in order to recognise the shopes in

reading, children need to be good qt identifying things thot arefhe
sqme or dif f erent. You con helP bY:

- using drowing ond frocing octivities to focus on detoil
- developing observotion skills with, eg,'Find the hidden .... ' in o

picture.

At Eost Preston Infonts, we introduce the letter sounds in o porticulor
order starting with:

sotPin

NB - At this stage it is more importont to leqrn theletter sounds rather

thon the letler nome. You con help your child to leorn the sound
(phoneme) thot goes with eoch letter (gropheme) by:

- proctising the octions thot go with eoch sound
- 'writi ng' the letter with a f inger on the ch ild 's bock

so they canfeel the shoPe
- write the letter with o stick in sond
- use modelling cloy or ploydough to moke letter shopes
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- put the fetters oround the gorden ond
throw or kick o boll of the letter thot
mokes the 's' sound etc, (do the some
indoors by throwing o rolled up piece of
poper)

- stick smof l letters to the top of smoll cors, "drive to the
garage the cor with the 'o' sound" , etc

- a6ove oll, hove fun ond be creative.

Oncethey recognise thesesix sounds they can begin to blend the sounds
together to mqke words.

You con help by:

- soying o word os sounds,eg "p - q - t" ond the child blends the
sounds together ond soys the word

- moke words using mognetic letters or letters written on
sguores of poper thot your child con sound out ond blend,
eg"t-o-p".

Groduolly more letters ore introduced ond the fun continues!

RECO6NISIN6' KEY WORDs,

There ore sorne words thot qre used so often in the reading books thot
your child will encounter ond some of thern ore impossible to sound out, so
your chifd just needs to know them os soon os they seethem. These
words are key words. You con help by:

- cutting out the words your child is given ond use them os flash
cords

- stick them oround the house or bedroom in ploces

soid

where the
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- loy the cords oround the f loor -"go and col lect in your bqsket
the word 'wos"' , etc

- becreative!

As your child prog?esses with their reoding they will begin to bring home
books with coloured lobels for them to proctise of home. To help you to
help them, o colqured cord which corresponds to the book lobel wif l olso be
sent giving tips ond guidonce.

Remember: try ond keep reoding fun ond enjoyable. Try to avoid friction
or tension, os this hos a negative impoct on ottitudes to reoding. Proise
ond encouragement should be given for hoving o gol


